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their mesa room. Having ineirare traveling by auto and telephone connected with the . 23

Mr.: and Mrs. P. C. Nichols and farmers' line they are In constant
connection with state officials or Hifamily just returned from a week

at the coast and report having a

Mr. asd Mrs, Lowell Wright and"
family returned Wednesday even-
ing from a vacation spent at the
beaches at Neakowin and Twin
Rocks. ,

Miss Valeda Ok mart was a te-ce- nt

guest of her friend Miss Lo-
rraine Fletcher of Salem.

Little Rowena Westenhoa

ctnf , of . the wounding of Lute Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Harris." They
Savage who is -- well-known -- here, were on their way to Seattle,
this being his home community. nra c. V. Ashbaugh and! her

Mr. Lane is finishing the last Blster-In-la- w, Mrs. Smith, and Mrs.
of the threshing in this com- - a. Madsen are spending a j few
mnntly. j . days at the beach. .

'. Mr. and Mrs. Jackson and fam- - Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe
Ily have gone to follow the "road Ward of Labish Meadows on Mon-t- o'

wmewhere" for a few weeks, dav were Mr. and Mrs. John Dun- -

their families at home whenever
they desire to do so. , ......very nice trip and of catching

some fish while gone. . 7 Forty-tw- o persons represented
the local Methodist cburcn ai

honor of Mrs. Lizzie W. Smith and
Mrs. O. H. Strand.

. y
;Mr... and. Mrs. L. S. Geer and

daughters.' Leona and Lorena, re-
cently returned from a motor trip
to California.
: : '' '

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lytle and
daughter Helen returned late last
night from trip to the
Tillamook beaches. "

.

.

The Loyal Women's class of the
First Christian church met Thurs

George Palmer has his 90 acres
Falls City last Sunday.Theof red rlover cut for seed.

huller will be coming around afi Ik - V. X . I .Mil
- - Si

lavy and children, Mr. and! Mrs.
Gibson and 'their son Dora Ward
of Salem. I

Bj ACDUED BUNCH

Phone 101 North Howellter ri while: " It looks like he
would have quite a large crop of
seed. "

,"" '. Elmer Scott of Astoria Is visit

MI&s Beulah Smith of West
Linn, who has been visiting with
her grandparents. Mr.-an- d Mrs. A.
W. Powell, is visiting now with
her aunt at Clear Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. de Vrlea and
their three children attended
church In Portland Sunday. They

ing his twin - brother, ElsworthE. Todd has built a new gran

was quite painfully Injured early
this week while playing with ht--r

little "brother.- - 'She "fell otf W
truck, upon a dUc. She is geti'lb
along quite nicely. !

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lathro'r
and daughter Wilda Lathrop, ar.il
nephew Newel Dixon of TrlnMa.i.
Calif., stopped at the home of hr
brother, W. H. Dorman. Thursday

, Mr and Mrs. J. E. Waltman
and; family spent last Sunday on
the Santlam' river. j - .

ary and it makes quite an improve Scott, this week.day in the church parlors for their

Ready Birthday club Wednesday
in honor or Mrs. Mabel and Bertha
Loveland. At noon 21. enjoyed a
pot-luc- k dinner. The": afternoon
was spent in social that, varied

Leroy Mnrdick left Tuesday forregular business and social meet Donald Steinberg of Sllverton South Dakota. He was called

fy CONGENIAL GROUP of lnU-J- t,

' mate friends of Mrs. La el I a
Kimball of Pasadena, California,
motored on ' Wednesday to the
home of her nephew, Samuel Dun-lo- p,

three miles from Eatacada. to
spend the" day with 'her. Mrs.
Kimball has been in Oregon on a

ing. After the regular business were accomDanied by Mrs. HerIs spending his vacation at the there on business.Mrs. T. C. White gave a reading A. Woelke home.. ' .The Ladies Aid society met atTwenty-fiv- e were present. At the Mr. and Mrs. Royce Allen are
with music and songs'.. Mrs. Nel-
lie . Ramp, accompanied ' by , Mre
Beulah Talmadge, gave two selec

the home of Mrs. John Lesher on
mann de Vries.

Threshing is almost completed
in this neighborhood. Wheat aver-
aged about 25 bushels per acre.

ment' tohis place. Mr. Todd is a
carpenter and does work for other
people also. ' - '

George Thorp had the bad luck
to lose one of his work horses one
day last week. It had been sick
for some time. -

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Farr gave a
grand reception for their son
Richard Farr and wife Saturday

close of the afternoon dainty re enjoying a trip to Crater Lake. - (CoBtl4 par T)
Many of our young people arefreshments were served. The hos-

tesses were Mrs. C. S. Stone. Mrs
Thursday afternoon. The after-
noon was spent sewing. Refresh-
ments were served by the hostesshelping harvest the onion crop

on Lake Lablsh.
Albert Schroeder.waa leader at

the Christian Endeavor meetingH. C. Epley, Mrs. 0. J. Hull. Mrs.
Mark Ellis and Mrs. C. F. Doane The hbme of Mr. and Mrs. Cleve

Shields was the scene of a merryThe 'ole swlmmin' hole' at the Sunday night.

tions.-- j; i ; . . ;j
. Those present were Mrs. T .W.
Hall, Hattle Kennen. Mabel Love-lan- d,

Florence Loveland, Bertha
Loveland, little Ernestine Love-
land. Nellie Ramp, O. H, Strand.
Beulah Talmadge, Doris 'Strand,

Those present for the afternoon Mrs. O. J. Beadles intends 10evening at the J. O.. Farr home SAFETYwere Mrs. Steele. Mrs. Hart, Mrs.
Pudding river bridge nearby has
been a popular place for the boys
during the extremely hot weather.

visit her old home back east.near Sidney, Ore.. , Mr. and Mrs.

visit ( with her many friends since
this year's" Commencement at
Kimball colleger At noon the
Croup enjoyed a delicious picnic
dinner together, 7 "

' In the croup from Salem Srere:
Mr. and Mrs Charles CA. Park,
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Barnes. Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Bishop, Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Goltra, and Dr. and
Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney. ..

M. J. Hunt, Mrs. Birdwell. Miss Mr. and Mrs. Fred de Vries at atyourRichard Farr. were married. about
two weeks ago and made a trip to no

surprise party Thursday evening,
August 13. given in honor of Mrs.
Shields' birthday. Music j and
games were features of the eve-
ning. At a late hour ice cream
and cake were served. A large

tended a Sunday school rally at
Canby last Sunday.

Margaret Evans. Miss Aline, Miss
Vivian Whistler. Mrs, Welch, Mrs.
Townsend, - Mrs. Braver, , Mrs. Mt. Pleasant-Col- e VUGthe ceast for a short, stay return

Ing in time for the reception.

little Harriett Talmadge. Louisa
Loveland, Clara Lucas, Mollie Ben-
nett, Mary BrlgRs. Clara Thorpe
Adams, Lizzie W. Smith. Pauline

At least four wheat buyers were
Clark, Mrs. SwarU, Mrs.-Arth- ur

Russell Greenlee had the mis Elsie Peters spent last Friday birthday cake was the table center-- doing business In this neighbor-
hood this week.Welch, Mrs. Sterling; Mrs. Mark fortune to break his left arm. .He afternoon with Edna Crabtree. P. J nose present were, ir. DRUGSTOREsays it is getting along fine at this Mrs. Charles Peters and- - two d Mrs. Ross Hammock. Mr. and

Clark, Mary; Nyhart, Jennie Mar-
tin, Florence E.- - Shipp. )

The next meeting will' bV with
M.rs Clara Thorpe'Adams,55 W.

twriting. Libertysons spent last week with home I ir. ua: wh.

Reynolds, Mrs. Radcliffe, Mrs.
Ross, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Estella
Gabbert. Mrs. T. C. White, Mrs.
Case, Mrs. McCune, Mrs. Reed,
arid the-hostesse- ;

, ;

W. H. Scott was a Salem visitor Lord Baltimore
V Pound Paperfolks, i ' I Hill. Mr. and Mrs. Clark Aspin- -

Mrsl And Schlndler Is stavlnKl WH. Mr. and Mrs. William Bu- -Saturday along with others', .Washington street, October 9, in Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lathrop,
with her folks while he Is with ehanan. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rodger

Rickey
Miss Wilda Lathrop and her.
cousin. Newel Dixon of Trinidad.
Calif., made a short stop Satur

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson. Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Harris, Mr. and: Mrs.

v Mrs. J. Shelley Saurman is
spending the week-en- d In Port-
land.

.: i ; . .'. ' :. .. . .

'f Mr. and Mrs. .Wilbur P." Daily
(Dorothy Each) were the honor
guests at the attractive card party
of Thursday night at which Miss
Beta Claggett was hostess- - for
their pleasure. . Three tables of

Mr. and Mrs. George Duncan day morning at O. L. Dencer'a onCOUNTY NEWS BRIEFS S. A. Harris..s Mr. and Mrs. E.
Cramer. Mr; and Mrs. Pierce Col-lar- d,

Mr. and Mrs. J.' I. Bliven.and son, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Daur their return trip from Portland.

For those
who ,hae a
host or
friends itU
whom they
are frequent-
ly f orrm-pondin- g,

suggest Lord

the thresher. .

I. N. Howe and family of Salem
spent last Sunday evening at the
Charley Peters home.

D. Gardner and wife of Stayton
spent Sunday evening at George
Sanders.

Clint Trexler and wife spent
Sunday with home folks.

ity and daughters and Will Dun where they, atended . the funeral
of Mrs. P. N. Lathrop .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore!. Mr.can all of Salinas, Cal.. ..wereTurner and Mrs. E. Pringle, Mrs. Claraguests of Mr. and Mrs. A. C." Par Ralph Morrison was out fromShields. William Alsur. Mri andsons the first- - of the week. town Monday looking after affairsMrs. John Dunlavy, and the MissesMr. and Mrs. Allen Van Cleave at the ranch. .-
- - , .Alice and Clara Collard. t Ella.Reva Sandner is making a visit

A small fire was started Mon-
day on the McClean and Rycker
farms ' from a ' cigarette. For- - a
while " it looked as though the
surrounding country was in dan-
ger, but plenty of help arrived in
time to put It put before any ser-
ious damage wasr done.

of Portland and Mr. and Mrs Mr. M. Dorman Is having a new
with Ceoree Sandner and John Ethel. Beulah and Lela Aspiuwall,Arthur Binegar. spent the week house.Sandner Jr. Marie Dunlavy, Katherine Bliven.

fire hundred were in play. with the
high score of the evening going
to Mr. William Esch. Light re-

freshments were served at a late
hour. A profusion of late sum-
mer flowers decked the rooms for

'''the occasion." A:'!. ,':'"'&X--'

' In the group were:' Mr. and Mrs.
C. K..Bell. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
1 Daily, Mr; and Mrs.' E.' C. Pur--

end at Wllhoit. Edd Jory's car, which was tak
Mr. and Mrs. I A A. Hager and en from the garage at Ada Jory's

a wempie, Constance Buchan-
an and Lavon Harris; Messrs. W.
fniinrd. Donald Hammock. iLukeScotts Mills

M. T. Miller and wife have gone
to Gold Beach for an extended
visit with their, son who is an
engineer for the state highway
department.
' Agnes Moore spent .last week", at
one of the beaches as a guest of
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred-Mor- e of, Mill City. ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. Webb visited
their " son Levi who has blood

family have returned from the one morning recently., was laterbeach. ; v
Schields, Robert Aspinwall. Junior
Dunlavy, Albert Harris, and Mr.Clbverdale w. bneriaan nas purchased a

new Dodge truck.

Baltimore Pound Paper' and
Envelopes. -

This combination is already
popular , with thousands a n d
thousands 'Who are quick to
recognize an exceptionally good
value.1' . . . , ,

By way of ' suggestion, see
that your children have a good
lupply of Lord Baltimore Pound
Paper and Envelopes before
they go away to school. It mill
make It convenient for them-t- o

write those letters that meas so
much to you. 90 sheets of paper
and 50 envelopes.

Perry Drug Store

and Mrs. Cleve Schields.Mrs. Huninger and daughter of;Miss Rena ; Mickey of Salem

' Mrs. J. S. Korb and daughter,
Leona visited relatives In Wood-bur- n

last-wee-

Misses Henrietta and Cazena
Pi as .and Vernon and Gerhard
Plas were Portland visitors Tues

spent Sunday here with her sister Salem were guests at "the T.'FItr-patric- k

home Sunday. PratumMrs; May Hadley. .
' '

located In Portland and returned.
Mrs. Anna Robbins is having

her house reshingled.
jMiss NetaOsborn of Berkeley

Calif., has been a recent "visitor of
Miss Danta Robbins. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Walker
and family have as their guests-Mr-.

Walker's niece, Mrs. J. V.
Kemmell ' and her daughter
Phillis, from Houston, Texas.

Mrs. Arthur Binegar Is visitingMiss Mary Hennies who Is em
poison at a Salem hospital Wed-
nesday. : ,"';,i!'" ' '

: Mr. and Mrs.' M. A. Hill are
home from a few days trip to

in Tacoma. PRATUM. Aug. 13 This iotherployed in Salem, came out Sunday
to spend the day with her parents, The young married people of wise peaceful little burg was since

early this morning preparing for

day. ! : .

Mrs! Carl Millard was taken to
the Sllverton hospital Tuesday tor
medical treatment.

the Presbyterian church of SalemMr. and Mrs. L. E. Hennies.
battle. - Members of the - OregonMr. Larson was visiting at the

home of M. Fliflet Sunday. ' . national guard heavily armed with
Springfield rifles are stationed at

vine, Miss Elsie Boy n ton, Chet
BIgwood, Lloyd Claggejttf Charles
Claggett, Mr. and Mrs. William
Esch. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Patton,
and the hostess. Miss Reta Clag-- .
gett.

'

'T '"'A .' :') '

.. Yesterday, Mr. and Mrs. Daily,
who are on a visit here. from Oak-
land, California, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Min-ar- d

at Mapleglen Farm.. Covers
were placed for nine.

Tonight Mr. and Mrs. Daily will
be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.

'

O. Purvine. :'.w..
Miss" Neva Cooley Is home from

ai,' enjoyable Ylslt at. The Dalles

L. D. Walker has been ill for
1Mrs. Nettie Mason accompanied the past few days.her cousin Charles Pierce, of Cali various places watching for the

escaped convicts, using the Metho

held their annual picnic at Ha-ger- 's

grove Tuesdway evening.
The large dairy barn. 100 ton's

of hay, three silos and a water
tank at the Meadowlawn Dairy
was completely destroyed by fire
Sunday. The Meadowlawn Dairy
is owned by P. W. Durbln and

fornia, who has been visiting here W. L. Dorman of Falls City was
visiting at the home' of hi par 113 Sooth Commercial

Ralem. Orexnadist church for headquarters and

several of the beaches.
' The WCTU was entertained by

Mrs. J. ; F. Lyle Wednesday with
a number of ladies present. Ways
and means of helping the Child-
ren's Home Farm were discussed.

Mr. and Mrs. 5. H. Baker 'are
In Brownsville for a few weeks. -

Mrs. W. F.. Riches visited her
friend Mrs. i C Connersr In Salem
Wednesday.;;" 'L ..j f

--

Turner , young people who at--

and in Turner, to Portland Sunday

j Mr. and Mrs. Allan Bellinger
were in Sllverton Tuesday on busi-
ness. , "

' Mr. and Mrs. T. Maplethorpe
tnd daughter Emma, of Salem,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Maple-
thorpe; and grandaughter, Beulah
Westley of Portland visited Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Hogg and family

ents here Wednesday. -the kitchen in the basement forto visit relatives there for a few
" -

' - ' 'days. ; ; ..

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schampierr un. me loss is estimated at
$18,000. The barn will be reand daughter Katherine and Mr.

and Mrs. L. E. Hennies. motored built. ;
Sunday. -. Mr. and Mrs. A. Srhermafherover to Newport last Wednesday Lace Knee Kha--

r( Glenn, Louis, Otis and Miss MILLERSOur Sale of Fancy
Bath Towels at 49c

tended' the Epworth League insti-
tute at Falls City last week re returning home Thursday evening are visiting In the east.

Mrs. T. Fitzpatrick and daugh-
ter are spending part of the week

Dorthea Shepherd visited Mr. andThey report it was so cold there Pants, Special 98c.turned 'Sunday evening. Mr- - John Waibel and family atthat thev nearlv froze. ' Continues
(Basement Store)Mrs. Hester Crume Is working t Pacific Citv. Wtllamlna Thursday. (Basement Store)Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wilson ofT Eugene Gesner. of Salem visited Miss Henrietta . Plas of .Sanat . the confectionery in the ab

sence of Donald Riches who had Salem were out Sunday looking
hisr grandfather ft. Ft r.Mncr rrancisco, California who has beenafter' their ranch. '

. where she was the house-gues- t, ot
ifiss Louise Hollyburton. V
rf , ,

:

! Mrs.,Earl C Flegel of Honolulu
wU) return to, Salem, the first of
the' week where she win be the
guest of her parents. Dr. and Mrs.
RrE. Lee Stelner, before return-
ing" the Islands the first of
terober.- -

- ; -; - "'.,;"

The . ladles'! aid society" of : the

PHONE AT COURT STREETTWT I , . T . ,one eye seriously injured last ntfunesuay. visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.Miss Winnie Wiper and Miss
E. Plas the past three weeks leftweek by a tack entering the eje" ' '"'ball. tor her home Thursday morning.

Fannies-Wipe- r of Portland are
'spending . their vacation at the

home of their parents, Mr. and AuburnGeorge Burnett Is employed. for Ray; Telfer spent the week-en- d Annual Clearancea time at the Brownsville flour Mrs. Herman Wiper. . visiting relatives at Wlllamlna,mill. ; - Wesley Dowd had his handMrs.rEarl Neer and Mrs. J. Ore. . i

S. H. Bond and, family hayeWoman's, Relief corps had a social Cooke Swere-iq- ,; the .city Tuesday badly cut when a barn door was
blown shut, throwing him against f Miss Dortha and Louis Shepherd

afternoon with Mrs. 4 Laura Me--1 moved into their new., property afternoon shopping. . rove to Vancouver Wednesdayhoe. Several stitches had to beMr. and Mrs. George Morris andAdams,- - 245 D street, Thursday, I purchased from S. H.-Bak- some
'noarlv 80 hnlnr cresent. The time I weeks aeo. - ' " h on business.taken. ..their son Alvin Morris, an employe
was spent in social chat and work-- 1

"' Mrs. Alice Thompson and hus Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Deaklnsoft Stiff's Furniture store in Sa-
lem, left. Sunday for a two weeks' BrooksJng on various articles to be placed I band of Murlin stopped at the motored to Albany Sunday.

in a hope chest, the chest to "be Kev. Poling will preach heresojourn in California. Mr. . andi
I: H. Small home one night while
on a trip to Nebraska!, Mrfc Sunday afternoon at 3:30.Mrs. Harry Martin of Maeleay will . Homer Gouley lost one of hisThompson lived near Turner when; Mr. and Mrs. W. G; Wallingalso go with them. -- , ' best horses the first .of the week.

' Misses Mildred and Naomi Juddshe was a girl and - later, was and- - family ; have arrived hom, Mrs. Helen Butzky expects to

disposed, ef later this fall.. The
following i program , was given:
Reading, The Soul of the Flag,"
Mrs. Emma Thompson; song, Lo-

rain and Theodora Bouftleur. ac-
companied by Mrs. Bernice Bouf

primary; teacher in the.: Turner from a trip! around the Mount of Mblalla were guests of theirleave about Thursday for Harris-bur-g

to visit her. son Louis and
'schooL ' 'i - ' J Hood loop. They report a de

. Mrs. ; Mayn : MeKinney Fill en lightful time. .family for a few. days. Just re
cousin; Marie Dunlavy, the past
week, i ; j

:

Miss Ellen Hackit returned
home last week from an extended

tleur;. reading, . "Mrs. Kaddle's tertain the grange work club next Mr. and Mrs. N..A. Newbill arecently she got word that his home
month. f i ' home from the coast.burned and they lost about

Much - excitement was causedMrs. Ruby Lister, has returned 1 eTeryhInff
was

to herhome at'Eugene. 'V.' rl

(
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Iecture" Mrs. Jennie F. B. Jones;
reading. fThose Mulligan Kids,"
Mrs Vera Glover; song, - Lorait

; Bouffleur, accompanied, by Mrs.
Bernice Bouffleur:. 'Each, was re

here by the outbreak' at the pen
in wasmngion, wi

Mr. : and Mrs. Frank Lake pf
Fresno, Cal.j spent Sunday withitentlary and much sorrow on ac--SidneyMrs. R.- - M.' KtserV returned ;to

Salem-Monda-
;

i ,;;--?
.

-- Mr. and Mrs.'CW. Farris havesponded to by an encore,
, After having extreme heat for aHostesses for theafternoon were J gone- - to Canada for a visit-wit- h

few days we are enjoying a fewMrs. Laura Mc Adams.. Mrs. Ruth their two daugnters and families.
days of cool weather. In someDennlson, Mrs. Antonette Bennett.
locations the, garden truck is dry Saturday; SpecialOak Ridge ing up very fast and it it continues
so there won't be .many tomatoes

Mrs Charity Gamble, Mrs. Sarah
Peterson and Mrs. Bertha Love-
land. ' '"'. - .

',
Mrs. F. W. Selee. Mrs. W. C.

The fourth quarterly conference lor cabbages for fall use, White .Enameled Framedwas held' at the church Sunday.! . E. Todd and. wife and daughter
Dr.- - Si A. Danford. superintendent I are taking a trip over to the coastHowe of Cedar Rapids, . Iowa.

David". Howe .Barry and Ella Jeanl'-J- t tl. southern district was pres-- J and In their i travels will go to MIRRORens. me general ousiness or tneisaimoa river tor a iew days, ineyMoody are at Neskowin for the
week.

'
. .

year was wound up. Dr. Ban ford
way well satisfied with the work With Towel Bar I

v
- 1accomplished here and was great

ly gratified over the church build
ing. : The donations, toward the
construction have been very good.

' Miss Cornelia Marvin is 'enter-
taining as her house guest Mrs.
J. E. James of Pasadena, Cal.

.'!:-- ' ' , '
- '.- -

. .Mrs. H; p. Chambers and daugh-
ter Myla will leave Salem Tuesday
of next-wee- for the east." They
will travel via the Canadian Pa--

The Ladies' Aid have Just turned

Entire Stock; of Voile and Silk Frocks
I

I in This Sale
, Our Annual ; Clearance of Children's Summer Voile and Silk Frocks
begins today. As it is our custom of clearing our entire stock of these we
place them unconditionally on sale at the following prices:

in $342 which was applied to the
building fund, this sum being re--l
alized from four, special. "A Par- -

f mitlnr tnn at TVa T utilise I . . .- ' " e i-- : i Mnflnal fA. flfrl .FaIIawo an m

and Banff Their ' Wj?r 22 cataterla dinner the - Fourth offor stops at , . ,

WWW
1115 N. Liberty

j Presenting M

Dresses I

l ... , for the Woman ..-
- I

niui,.iwfc, - -- i week-en- d itagara-Pa- Us . and --Oneida;. N. Y.
r ?e ILL

I Lake the Will andFrom .York cityNew JhnM George Hebert families. Lou

$2.95 Voile Dresses now
$4.95 Voile Dresses now
$5.50 Voile Dresses now
$6.50 Voile Dresses now

Flock and iamilyi and; Mr and

....$1.89

....$3.49

....$4.95

....$4.95

....$5.95

....$5.95

Mrs. Harkens and 'son Kenneth.!where the general convention of
the Episcopal church will be held
lrf October 4 returning via the Mr. and Mrs. Ash motored to

Washington Saturday . to-- be . with Dresses now
Dresses now

$7.95 Silk
$8.95 Silk

A necessity in every home., Thia fine white enamel
framed mirror with towel 'bar attached, with 10x14Mrs. Ash's sister who is very ill.Southern Pacific about November

1st. Rev. Mr. Chambers expects
l(f follow and join them in New J. - E. Paddock; has', returned inch glass, is a rarer-bargai- Yon must see it to appre

from a trip to Ennabell Lake ciate it. ;
- ..,':'. i - -York about September 15, and toL . . . . . . . .... i!

Miss Teller, local telephone op
which he is a delegate from the

Plain, dotted and drop stitch Voiles are to be found among these in
splendid qualities. Such colors as Orchid, Coral, Tomato, Jade. Sunshine,
French and light blue, rust and orange with trims of lace, ribbon, picot
embroidered, etc, (On sale in Misses Department) Main Floor.

erator enjoyed a ' week-en- d visit
.

II " t and Miss n 8c.from her mother and sister. iiMr. and Mrs. Dick Bulk in
company with Mrs. McDowall and

diocese of Oregon. i

- Mr. and Mrs. Panl Poling- - (Olive
Tomllnson) who are on a honey-
moon trip in. Alaska, will arrive
In Salem August 26.nv- -

daughter, Douise, spent .Wednes TWe have received a limited supply and offer them to
any customer at a special price. - ! ...day at Cresent Lake.

vMr. Famum who has been with
the forest service here for , the

' , A Clearance Sale of :

Randolph Culie SoxS II
past two years has received an ap-

pointment with the Walla Walla
national "forest service. While

TRULY ARIS--'

TOCRATIC IN j

' THEIR SUB-- "
DITED ELE-
GANCE AND:
PERFECT
TASTE. - .

FallX Opening
v P.x WOW . J

SHOWING

25c values now 19c
.--
9c

.lS9c
39c values now

y Mrs. E. A. Colony J entertain-
ing as Ber house guest Mrs. Emma
Manson of Grant,' Neb. ' V ; :

. :.':.
Mr. and Mrs. MaBon Bishop.

Miss Henrietta Bishop and Mason
lit'vld of Dlllard. Or., will return
)me this week-en- d from a two
weeks motor trip to Crater lake,
J'Hmath Falls and. the, Oregon

"'Caves. '

50c values now!
N (SffiES(On Sale in Infant's Department)"

here he had charge of the timber
sales and . those have been . com-
pleted Xor the present. Mr.- - Allen
will scale "the timber at WTest Fir.

Major McKenna and family left
Wednesday for Odell Lake return-
ing by the way of Portland. The
majojr will devote his time to bus-

iness! interests' while his family
"

will enjoy a vacation. .

We now have displayed In our flousewares department
Ja new line of fireplace pieces. Select youra while the

lot Is complete. - "

t . ; -

Mrs. T. V?. Hall, 1496 Perry
E!v'ft T'?9 r.rfpfs to the Evcr- -


